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HE OPPOSES DANIEL'S
BATTLESHIP POLICY

HUGE POLICY GAME BARED
BY BOOTBLACK SLEUTHSTAGE SQUABBLE DNGEST BRIDGE

IN WORLD OPENED
Now York Italian Ictootlvo Maqcio

01 SENATE FLOOR radc for Three Years to Get

Kvldenec. You do believe in preparedness!
NEW YORK, Feb. 16. Through

Sen. Nejdi Starts Row When
He Calls Ud Bill For

Third Reading.

Structure Over Columbia River
at Portland, Ore., is

Four Miles Long.

Th et an extra one of our Harten
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evidence obtained by Detective
Amadeo polignano. who, for three
years has been masquerading as a
bootblack, the authorities declared
Thursday night that they believed
they had unearthed a so-call- ed pol-

icy syndicate which, they allege, has
realized in profits from $600,000 to
J 1,000.000 a year here and in other
American cities.

Polltrnano, testifying today against
a man described as the head of the
alleged syndicate, asserted that "21
murders have been committed with-
in the last few years as a result of
quarrels among the policy men."

The winning numbers in the pol-
icy games, the detective declared,
were cabled daily from Italy and dis-

tributed to policy games here and
elsewhere. Several of the men with
whom he had shined the shoes of
laborers and others, Polignano as-

serted, owned automobiles and llvel
in fine apartments. These men. he
said, acted as agents for the alleged
syndicate which the police allege,
operates games in thousands of ci-

gar stores in this and other cities.

I'OitTLANI). Ore.. Feb. 16. The
longest structure spanning a .stream
anywhere In the world was thrown
open here at noon today, when two
girls, on from Portland and the
other from Vancouver, Wash., cut a
rope stretched across the new Inter-
state bridge over the Columbia river
and allowed a stream of tratlic from
the two cities to cross.

As the girls cut the rope Ameri-
can flags fluttered to the breeze from
the tops of the 200-fo- ot towers at
the ends of the draw span. Although
the ceremonies today were simple.
It is planned to hold an interstate
celebration in June.

The product of the latest devel-
opment of the bridge builders art
is a "bridge of the suds" taking the
place of that other fabled span that
Indian legend declares once stretch-
ed across the Columbia.

The cost of the Interstate struct-
ure is $1,750,000, and its total length
Is. about 23,000 feet, or more than
four miles. The Interstate bridge
proper spans the main channel of
the Columbia. ?,,?Q feet wide, and
consists of 10 truss spans, each
265.5 feet long; one girder span of
50 feet, and three truss spans 27"
feet long. One of the 273-fo- ot spans
is a draw, of the vertical lift type.

Approaches to the bridge are r.00
feet in length. To the south of the
main bridge, on the Oregon side,
Hayden island is crossed by an em-

bankment 1.4S0 feet long and the
Oregon slough by an 11-sp- an bridge
1,140 feet long. From the south side
of Oregon slought are two approach-
es, one about 10, SOU feet long and
the other 5.S00 feet long.

A roadway 28 feet wide is pro-
vided on the bridge for vehicles,
street cars and pedestrians. The
bridge is an important link in the
Pacific highway.

DR S S.f.WHEE3ER
Above is a i)hotopcraph of Dr.

Schuyler Skaats Wheeler, president
of a large manufacturing concern,
who is the leader of the forces
which are strenuous In their oppo-
sition to the adoption of the navy
department of electricity driven
dread naughts.

Dr. Wheeler and his associates
contend that the huge weight of the
machinery necessary to equip the
battle monsters with electric direct
drive would seriously hamper the
hhip.s from a battle standpoint.

The navy department, on the other
hand, states that electric direct
drive will solve the problem of
speed and steady the ship greatly
which will result in accurate firing
in actual battle.

MOTHER ONCE

WAS AFRAID

TO GOTO BED

Spasmodic Croup Often Kept
Mrs. Shepard Awake

All Night.

INDIANAPOLIS. IVh. P. Vhn
n. Vrj-I- l of lik ru.inty under-

took to call for third houn
VUI 12- - providing for the cstaMi:-h--

-- t f a criminal rourt at Crown
oint, I,ake county. Thursday after-

noon, he precipitated a parliamen-
tary cr'ai Fiirh as hal not be;n wit-nev- ed

In the upper houe of the
central assemMy this session. No-

tice ha J e-- n i'.-T- fl on the senate
hoard as provided in the printed
mien, ."y if-n-. Grant, that lie would
call thia bill for third reading Thurs-
day. Lieut. Gov. Hush ruled In fa-

vor of Sn. Kinder'. point of on!T
that NcJ.il did not have a rUht to
ra!l for thi-- s hill except with the ron- -

nent of 'en. Grant, which he did not
have. All three senators are fron

founty. Sen. Nejdl thn an- -

liounreil ho would appeal from the
dei.-do- n of the char, and was sec-

onded by en. Van Atiken, demo-
crat, i'rom DeKalb and Allen eoun-ti'.- -.

Lieut. Gov. ilush declared he
was within the rules in refusing
Nejdl th Iloor and ordered the clerk
to pro eed with the roll call.

CullxTtson Protest.
".Mr. President. Mr. President,

Mr. President." loudly called out
democratic Floor Leader Otilhert-son- ,

"you don't mean to say that
from the chair?"

"I have so ordered; the clerk will
proceed with the roll call." retorted
the presiding ofticer.

"Then you'll take the conse-
quences," shouted the democratic
lioor leader, and the roll call pro-
ceed ed.

Afterward Culhertson denied any
implied threat, but insisted the pre-
siding officer should have recognized
tti? appeal from hi own decision.

Grant asserted that ten.
Nejoi'.H purpose iji calling the hill
wüh to defeat it. "He lias been prom-
ise:! democratic support to do it. I
understand," said Grant. "Sen.
Kinder doesn't want the hill killed
and I rion't care to et into any
Mjliahble about it."

Lieut. Gov. Hush assured Sen.
Nejdl that he (Nejdl) could call the
hill for third readincr Friday, pro-
vided he postod the necessary notice
before 3 o'clock Thursday after-roon- ..

which Nejdl did not do.
Pa Conner at Ion itill.

The state conservation Ml' passed
the house Thursday afternoon by a
straight party vote 2 to .". 4 . M-
inority Leader ("ravens tried to
amend the hill by having the state

Schaffner & Marx warm Overcoats

into your wardrobe at this sale price

$30, $25 and $22.50 Overcoats, now $18.50

"THE lesson of preparedness can be applied to

your personal affairs. With prices on wool-

ens mounting higher every day; it behooves every
man to take inventory of his own wardrobe and
add an extra Overcoat he will need for next
winter. This reduction on our Hart Schaffner
6k Marx Overcoats presents to you an extra ord-

inary buying opportunity and positively the last
sale this season.

You want to save money on high grade clothes when
you can, and we want to clear out our remaining winter
stocks.

By reducing the prices to you we make the clothes

doubly attractive to you. But the big thing to remember
is that these are Hart Schaffner ck Marx Overcoats of

quality they're the most economical clothes you buy at
regular figures. Most men know it and are "cashing in"
on this opportunity; better get your share of these savings.

BUTTER MAY SOON BE

OFF H. C. OF L. LIST

UTILE MISS
K4THRYN E. SHEPARD
DANVILLE. PENNA.

Indiana Manufacturers I "reel let Drop

in Prices I.ate In April
or Iaily May.

No one but a mother knows the
terrors of croup. In the hope that
other mothers will find the same re

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 16.
Butter prices may disappear from
the list of high cost of living com-
modities late in April or early In
May. according to the forecast of
about 30 leading manufacturers of
the product attending the first con-
vention of the Indiana Butter
Makers' association here Thursday.
Prices, they said, may soon decrease
slightly, but it will be many weeks
before consumers vr ill benefit by the
chr.n je.

F. F. Kerrigan of Muncie won a
gold medal for the best butter ex-h- it

it and A. J. Bragger of Terre
Haute was another prize winner,
speakers a' tne closing session wer
Prof. F. W. Bouska of Chicago. N.
II. Trimble of Fort Wayne and Prof.
II. C. Mills of Purdue university.

lief she experienced, Mrs. Benj.
Shepard, 27 spruce St., Danville, Pa.,
writes

"I have used your Vick's Vapo-Ru- b

Salve, and would not he with-
out it in my house. I have tried it
for spasmodic croup and it acted
like a charm. My little girl
breathed easier in about ten min-
utes after I rubbed her throat and
c hest with Vapoliub. and she went
to sleep and never woke until
morning. Other times I used to
have to sit up all night with her.
afraid to go to bed. So I will
gladly recommend it to any moth-
ers for croup."
You just apply Vick's VapoKub

Salve over the throat and chest, cov-
ering with a warm flannel cloth. The
bod- - heat releases antiseptic vapors
that are inhaled with each breath,
loosening the phlegm. A real "Body-
guard in the home" against all cold

Q

geologi. t stricken from its. provis-
ions.

"I am not opposed to this bill for
political reasons," said Mr. Cravens
in supporting; his amendment to the
bill. "I feel that when a man is
elected to an ollice by the voters
of the state, that he should be per-
mitted to serve out his term. As I
view L, it is wrong for this or any
other legislature to destroy the of-

fice to which he has been elected.
The general purpose of the hill
meets my approval. I have been in
favor of reducing the number of
state bureaus and commission and
1 am in sympathy with the governor
in this matter and if the majority
will amend the present bill so a3 to
exclude the state geologist I will
support the bill."

The house voted down the amend-
ment and the bill was passed.

Puss 1 f Other Hills.
Fourteen other bills were passed

before the house adjourned. The
only measure that failed to receive
a majority was the bill by Rep.
Montgomery providing for an an-

nual appropriation of $n,000 by the
state to the State Cor." Growers as-

sociation for the pcrjose of. pur-
chasing medals for p.Mze winning
corn grow rs. Floor Leader Mr
Gonagle. chairman of the ways and
means committee, opposed the bill
and it was finally defeated after
long debate. 4 2 to ."2.

Among the bills passed were the
following:

McGonmle's bill providing for the
deportation of non-reside- nt inmates
of the state's benevolent Institutions
to their home states; Curry's bill
providing for the appropriation of
$200 by county councils in the coun-
ties that have no county fairs for
the encouragement of corn growers;
Myers' bill prohibiting the location
of any hog serum laboratory within
4.000 feet of any stock yards; Mil-ter.berge- r's

bill authorizing school
trustees in cities and towns to issue
bonds for payment of debts; Hos-
ier's bill turning over to Purdue uni-
versity the experimental orchard
owned bv the state in Lawrence
county; Jinnett's 1 i 1 1 providing a
penalty for the circulation of any
false statement concerning the solv-
ency of any financial institution;
Anderson's bill requiring counties to
provide and pay for street lighting
along property owned by the coun-
ty In any city, and Hepler's bill
amending the present county agents
law, by providing a minimum appro-
priation of Sl.r.OO and raising the
number of petitioners required to
2 00.

P, troubles. Three sizes. 25c. andf 4 ii . i . . :

GAS BLAST THREATENS
TO DESTROY VILLAGE up. -- i uii iiruKmsi.s.

LA

CKS Voyß SALVESYRACUSE. N. Y.. Feb. 16.
Four stores In the center of the vil-
lage of Pulaski. Oswego county,
were destroyed by fire Thursday
night with a loss estimated at $30,-00- 0.

The flames originated from an
explosion of gas and at one time as-
sumed such threatening proportions
that aid was summoned from sur-
rounding towns. No one was

$30, $25 and $22.50 Overcoats;
Hart Schaffner & Marx quality; J
of these have silk yoke lining; at

"No- !-I
Said

Calumel Wmm
Ml SPIRO & COsa:XX)

l4I want win: I ask for
Home of Hort Schaffner & Marx Clothes, Knox Hai, Sampeck Boys' ClothesI know what it would

mean ts home without
it. Mother won't tilce

319 SOUTH MICHIGAN ST.
Big Fresh Stock of the Very Finest of Meats, Butterine, Cheese.
Pork lioin Roast 10c Whole Pork Shoulder 10c
Pork Chops 20c I Pork Liver 7c

chances she's sure of
sure of liht,

wholesome, tasty Ink-
ing cf positive, uni
form results of purity
and economy. You try

14c
12c
10c

tReef
jTemlerloins
Short

fOillv

;Freh
Reef Hearts

Fine Heef
Pot Roat
Roiling
Reef
Sliced
Reef Liver

20c Tongues . 18c
17C Steak 17C
t Fresh JlXavC Hamburger ..CALUMET 3.000 EX-ARM- Y AND NAVY

MEN WOULD JOIN POLICE
Gold Crowns OO
Bridgework VBaking Powder

- ir aside your No More
Taxes

favorite brand once

We will have an extra shipment of Fresh Fish to arrive
Saturday Morning.

Pickerel l- -'o ! White Fih iSc
Salmon Steak lHc ; Halibut Steak 18c
Smoked White Fili l.'c Finnan Haddics Idc

and you'll never go
back, to it. Calu-
met is the world's

Do taxes et on yourimburger(Rich Flavored
Brick Cheee . 23c!

best IUkingPovr-de- r
it's moder-

ate in price. 27cFancy ('ream
Cheese .... 23c 3heee . . . nerves.

New Yorkers Volunteer for I'merg-on- c

Service in Gotham Depart-

ment, YHxi Announces.

Ni:V YORK. Feb. 16. Nearly
0: farmer army and navy men who

!ie in this city have volunteered for
emergency service in the police de-

partment. Commissioner Woods an-

nounced Thursday night. He stated
also that the police machine gun
corps, composed of a captain, four
sergeants and 100 patrolmen, will

p nd a week in a machine gun fac-tcr- y

to the mechanism of ma-
chine guns and other weapons.

Received Highest
Award Our car of Canned Salmon arrived Large cans 2 for 25c

AVtr Cm!
n Slif Fancy Peanut Butler, 2 pounds for .

Prepared Mince Meat, 3 pounds for
Fine Flavored Coffee at enly

In .uth I"nJ 15 Yars.
nautlful Göll Cmnn- - and

Hrlds-ework- . 22k. for only $3.ocj.
Why pay mere?

sOMi: OTIIim I'IIHT.S:
fct of Tvth (worth . . . S.VOu
.old Crown- - JS.oo

Bridgework .3.0o
Knamcl Crown $3.0
! Hilmes &e
CSmiiiIi -- in-
Hour?: S : ?. 0 to k; .ur. lay 9 to l:

UNION DENTISTS
113 S. MICH If; AN" ST.

Otcr Mayr Jewelry Stor.

!lamh for

. .25c

. .25c

. .23c

16c
16c
. . 35c

20c:Leg of
l.amb
Veal

(Stewing .20c
20c

Limit
Chops
Veal
Chops

tO )VeaI for
JLÜV, Stewing .'RoustNAVAL RECRUITS RUSH

EVANSVILLE OFFICE

The law provides that
certain obligations of
states and municipalities
shall be tax free. The
purpose of this is to en-

courage state and mu-

nicipal improvements.
You are justilied in put-
ting your entire funds if

CT v

you see tit in these secur-
ities. All property owned
by you on March 1st is
taxable unless specifically
exempt by law. We can
furnish you with tax ex-

empt securities on short
notice.

South Bend

Fresh Oysters, Solid Meat
Pickled Pigs' Feet, 10c 3 for 25c

'Rolgn and1IOC IdV-.- Si

International CrlU Causes KnlM-niei- it

at Kate of lYom Three
to live a Day.

1 O 'Pressed and
IOC Minced Ham
1 Veal

ullage-- 18c
1 Q

Pork
Sausage
Frankfurts and
Smoked Sausage

1 A Hea 1 Cliees &
lOCi,RIocmI Sausage 1UUSt 'Ay

Union Trust Company
Safe Eixsit lioxcfl f;ocial
facilities for the privacy cf

Dr. Penllnand Klnz. a New York City physician and author says: "Thorp
can !e no strong, vigorous, iron men nor beautiful, healthy, rosy-check- ed

women without lion uated Iron taken three times ht day after
meals will increase the strength ami endurance of weak, ncnous run-
down folks 200 cr (flit, in two weeks time iM many instances. wil
the old forms of metallic iron which maj injure the teeth, corrode the
stomach, and thereby do more harm than sxd. Take only organic Iron

Nuxated Iron. It is disHned in this city by Wettkk's Cut Kate Dm-Sto- re

and all Ood dniuUis. Adv.

erman22c(--; 24c,,r,:t. 13cSummer
Sausage ilomi

FVANSVILLi:. Ind. Feb. 16.

The effect of the crisis in interna- - i

tional affairs is felt by the local
navy recruiting station, w hich has J

accepted 23 men In the past two
BUTTERINE

Moxley's OSl Ruehler Rros.24c wJL. . . . High (Iradesuperior WATCH US GROWS J

Ruehler Rrtx.
Private Rrand
Swift's
Lincoln

24c
20c National Bank1firVIU,,e sjO (Country

IOC Reil JC Rolls .,

weeks. In ordinary times it would
take two months to recruit this
many men. They are joining at th
rate of from three to !ie a day.
The army recruiting station is re-

ceiving only a normal number of
tirJMTl103 N. Michigan St.Creamery Butter 42c. Try News --Times Want Ads


